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Teacher Speaks 1
By AUDREY L. WILLIAMS
Staff Writer
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Willie Anderson has been called a lot of names in
his lifetime. He attributes the name calling to his willingnessto challenge anyone who doesn't give him a

^straight answer when it concerns education.
- -"I've been called everything frpm obnoxious to a
raHifal '' cave A nHprcrvn ' 'D j/-*n 1 l«^" ~ -
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challenged and especially people in power . they
don't like it.

"Yes, they've called me a radical," be says, "but
they will tell you I'm a polite one."
A mathemetics teacher at Wiley Junior High

School, Anderson is about to enter his second term as

presidentof the Forsyth County North Carolina
Teachers Association. He served as president four
years ago. *

Between teaching and working with various commissionsof the North Carolina Association of '

Educators (NCAE), the veteran teacher of 12 years
found time to wofk'in the campaign office of CongressmanSieve Neal whep he was seeking reflection,
work with Larry Womble during his campaign for
alderman, work extensively with the local NAACP
voter regisration drive and the list goes on. Despite
beiflgr%4 husband and a father of one, Anderson
doesn't believe he's spreading himself too thin.
"I'm just a multi-faceted person," says Anderson,

who boasts that he can operate effectively on only,
four of five hours of sleep a day. "I spend a lot of

. time doing things simultaneously."
No one can argue that the 35-year-old Charleston,

I* .S.C., native isn't multi-facted. Between attending
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Howard Ward

Ward Installed
Clyde Alexander, 33rd Phalanx Fraternity,

degree and vice president of NAACP and Shiloh Baptist
the Mountain Region, Church, where he serves on

Orient of North Carolina, the trustee board. He is also
recently installed Grand In- a photographer.

^spector General Howard L. Ward and his wjfe vio]a
Ward, 33rd degree, as the have tw0 children, Mrs.
I linetriAi i c nmmanHpr.In. ..
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. r -, Gwendolyn Chandler and
Chief of King Solomon Howard L Ward n
Consistory No. 64.

_

Ward, who is native of Other officers include 1st Winston-Salemand a Lt. Cmdr. William E.

graduate of North Carolina Stevenson, 2nd Lt. Cmdr.
A&T State Univeristy, has Lloyd Cuthrell, Minister of
been a mason eight years. State and Orator; Rodell
As a mason, he has serv- Lillie, Prior; Luther Littleedall ranks from the Tyler john, Chancellor; Preston

to the Worshipful Master of McConnell, Keeper of Seal
Salem Lodge No. 139. and Archives; David
Ward is Assistant Rabban Odom, Treasurer; Robert
of Sethos Temple No. 170 A. Scales, Hospitaler;
of the Prince Hall Shriners. Janava Deberry, Master of
An industrial arts-teacher Ceremonies; James L.

at Anderson High School, Lasiter, Standard Bearer;
Ward also holds member- Edward Russell, Engineer
ships in the Alpha Phi and Architect; Muriel
Alpha Fraternity Inc., Pat- Floyd, Captain of Guard;
terson Avenue YMCA's Henry Williams, Sentinel;
Board of Management and Cardel Douith.
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SAVING BABIES... j
Recording star Evelyn King:

"There is no greater joy than
to have a healthy, beautiful
baby. But not aM babies are so
fortunate . 250,000 infants are

..r.^BIMPB^^B born^with physical or mental
- ^birth defects each year. The

March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation works to save
babies.':
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Jp E*»r Education
Livingstone College and Appalachian State Universi- :

ty, Anderson managed to distinguish himself as a pall
bearer at the funeral of the late Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., work as a postman and become a statistic
by dropping out of Morehouse College in Atlanta.

His explanation for removing himself from one of
the most distinguished black institutions in the nation
is this:

"There just was a'lot going on in Atlanta in sixtyeight,"he says. "It was an opportunity to be involvedin the civil rights movement, rather than study
calculus or write papers on literature."

"I love my job because I get a great deal oj
reward from teaching kids that I know will
be able to cope with the year two
^thousand, "

-- Willie Anderson
"

In the Winston-Salem community, however,
^Anderson is recognized as a man who speaks up and
out for education, as \vell as getting things done.
Sound like a campaign testimonial?
That's just the way it is and anybody who's ever

heard of Anderson knovys that if there's a school
board meeting he will be there: To add to that,
Anderson makes no secret of his ongoing battle with
school board member Mary Margaret Lohr.
Out his disillusionment with Lohr's stance on the

school reorganization plan,* Anderson addressed a

sassy, rhetorical Merry Christmas letter to Lohr,
reprimanding her for her about-face in supporting

jirl Scouts To
Double dutch is a street Scouts of the Martin Luther
ame commonly played in King and Piedmont Recrea-
arge cities with two jump tion Centers will
opes, and became even demonstrate the double
nore popular a couple of dutch techniques during the

ears ago when singer Wirftson-Salem State

rrankie Smith recorded a University Rams basketball
season this year.

une about the urban
ecreation. Cynthia Jeter is the coach
The double dutch Girl. at the Piedmont Center and
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CLEARANCE!
Don't miss this fantastic clearance of robes
and nightwear for misses. Choose from a wide
selection of styles, colors and sizes. Shop early.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

SHOP YOUR NEAREST
NC: Burlington Chorlotte. (Eostlond Sotfthpark). Concord D

Greenville, Hickory, High Point, Jacksonville. Raleigh R
SC: Charleston (Citadel. Northwoods) Columbia Florence^
VA: Danville. Lynchburg Roanoke KY: Athlon#
WV: Borboursville, Beckley Blueheld Charleston
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Willie Anderson: A quiet ra<
» .._

NCAE issues.
"I have a running disagreement with Mary

Margaret Lohrjs says Anderson, "because when she s

ran for office sh^ said'she would help support our

issues and she hasn't.
"She hasn't spokento me about the letter, but I'll

address her at the school board meeting," he says.
"People will say, 'She's a politician so don't expect
her to support anything else. I say not so."

Unlike many who go into the teaching profession

it WSSU [f Dr. r
Dorothy Windgate is the Coir
coach at the Martin Luther llllllii^Miiiiliiiiri
King Center. Mattie Peebles \
is the Girl Scout field ex- jltiDHL
ecutive in the East Winston |3ll',fSM
area. MjlH
The girls will perform at 11

the 7:30 p.m. games in" I II
Gaines Gym on Jan. 11, 14, II luucMariiiiLiar

17 and February 4, 6, 8, 16, | /
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Di«t Trim' &ri«f Slock Componlon
Adapts up to sizes for a Stretch frctnt, panel f<
more lovely figure^ tummy cont/ol XS-2XI
$11 Tulip shaper 7.69 Reg $13.

SEARS RETAIL STORE
urhom, Fayetteville Gostonia. Goldsboro Greensboro
ocky Mount Wrlmington Winston-Salem
Myrtle
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ileal (photo by James Parker).
and suffer burnout, Anderson shows''fro signs of givingup. He has his complaints and there have been a
few who've argued his concern is too dramatic.

. "1 love my job because I get a great deal of reward
from teaching kids that I know will be able to cope

rwith the year two thousand," he says.
His complaints of education aren't aimed at just

one source -- they come from all directions. And as
<a

an observer, a teacher and an activist for education,
Please see page A 8
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vlartin Luther King
imunity Calendar

* *

The January 12 edition of the Wtfisfon-Salem Chronicle
will commemorateptuLJii/th date ot l)r Martin I uther

I King. A C'ommunKv Calendar of events at this special
time will be publishe£hr--f*Tease contact the Chronicle
with information about your activities, so that they will
be included.

. Call722-8624PMM»T>raniiiPl

A. Double-double knit bra. Natural or confcktour cup sizes. Reg. $10 6.99
yRtt B. Cling-alon* pantyhose with the Nothing
r Tjlt Else* panty, reg. $2.99 2.09 pr. ^

J. C. Lace Cross N' Shape bra in natural or

aMJ contour cup sizer. Reg. $5.50 3.79
D. Very ImpresJtoeSanties. Briefs, hip-hug-

: ^ gers, cxKinis, reg. $/\du .. .3.18 pK. of 3.

\ Come in and see our complete
I 1 selection of intimate apparel now

| A o 1 sai6... Don uniss iti

i i /semi- \
h b / annual VRli intimateliil V apparel /mh{\ \sale ~y

ltejk - J Sale ends January 21

Sin^^

WLm
83?Cllng-a'on* Thi-tops* Reg

$4 99 3.49 2 pair pkg Clip-It flill flip
Cfing-alon* garter stockings, rag. White beiae or' $3 99 2.79 2 pair C*Q. - reoulflr $1L. Cling-alon* knee (-ugh stockings ^
Reg $2 79 1 99 2-pair pkq
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